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shed 12 inches of it over the ribs of a iniserable cur
who stood growling at me across the side-walk of
the Via Dolorosa. I

Among the legends treasured up by Papists at
Jerusalem, the following will do to cachinate over:

1. It is believed. that the marks of the ass upon
vhich our Saviour rode from Mount Olivet to

Mount Moriah, are still to be seen in three places
on the eteps inside the Golden Gate. I can only
say that the ass must have "tramped, tramped'
very heavily. for the stone of those stops is extreme-
ly hard! They also fable that somewhere on the
platform his footsteps may be seen, made nt the
time he concealed hinself from the Jews.

2. With the beautiful spring below Mount Moriah
now called the Virgin's Fount, because it is' believed
that Mary, the mother of Jesus, washed her linen
there,' a tradition associates the trial of the "bit-
ter waters." At the ime when Mary was with
child, she was made to drink of this water, but in-
stead of its producing the effects named in Numbers
5-27, it had a beneficial influence. She had called
upon God to attest her innocence, which being thus
vindicated, she prayed that this water might never
injure chaste women. The fountain instantly be-
came dry, and its well-known intermittent characcer
of flow is a standing proof of the legend. The Mo-
hammedans, however, attribute this irregular flow
to a vast dragon whch lies at the source of the water
above. and uses a great part of the water-supply for
himself. Another idea connected with the water
here, is that all the water-supply of the earth comes
from under the great rock on the platforn above.
Thus the bright, sparkling fountain at LaGrange,
Kentucky, whiose sweet flow has lulled myselfand
chilren throue-h the hours of many a Sunday alter-
noon, cornes directly from Mount Moriah! Singu-
lar, if true. It is also a suggestive tradition, pre-
served by the natives around Kanah (Cana of
Galilee), that the water flowing from the vell known
fountain there, intoxicates the drinker.

3. An irregular cavity in the rock upon Mount
Olivet is revered as the real impress of the Saviour's
foot, made when springing upwards to heaven. . If
the rational observer hesitates for a moment to give
credence to this fable, the guide will show him the
puncture made by our Saviour's staff while thus
taking his leave of earth! After this, the most in-
credulous eau have nothing to say. Close by here
it is said that Jesus wrote the Lord's prayer in He-
brew with his fingers upon the limestone rock.

A papist at Jerusalem must believe (or be prac-
tically damned by those vehement damnists, the
priests,) that the spot where Jesus suffered (Golgo-
tha), is the exact centre of the earth, having been so
designated by Christ himself, who pointed it out
with his hand, and named it. Also that Adam was
first buried there. and when the Cross was set upon
the spot, and the Divine blood trickled down upon
his remains, the father of mankind was raised to lfe.
As figures of speech these thoughts are very beauti-
lul and noteworthy. They mught be used to illus-
trate many of St.1 au's bes allusions. But taken
literally, as the priests deliver them to their dupes,
they are in the highest degree unlikely and even
absurd.

One of the early snatches of verses in crusading
tim es is good: T tie aisnt oir Land,

A brave and pions band,
neil t an g aey,

l lrixty long abips gllde awey.

But if I once begin with poetical quotations, there -
is no ending. Note how well this fits the sea of
Galilee:

Full nnîîy a m&i ty name
Lurie lu "te opthp' unuttered, utnrevered;

Witb thîeu ne allent, lamelotdsperd
Forgotten arts and w1s om iasappeared.

To those who are afraid to traverse this country
save with guards and guides:

Tho wise and activo conquer dliilculti!s
Dy dariug 0 aettempt them; lotti and foay
Stîlver and ahink at aight of toll and tiezard,
And make the limpo8selittby they rear.

To that Arab woman who walks by crooning a-
song ini her own vernacular, apply Wadsworth's.
lines•

wili no ono tell me what ate singa?
Poeriaps tî plaintif number Iow

Par olh]. pKbiJy, far-oiT ilîings,
And battues fong ag 1Or la it sorte more humble tey,

Familier maten of to-bday?
Soute natural sorrow, loas or pain.
That las been and may be again!

To the collection of purple shells (Murex), made
by me a few weeks since at Tyre,apply from M ilton:.

Tho Arebangel soon drew nigb,
°i in hie sape celesttel. but ne men

Clad ta mne: man; over bis' lueld arms
A military veet of purpio flowcd,
Livellcr ilin 31elibocan, or the grain
0f Barre e),'rg by kng a and eroces old
In timo r tuce.

Finally, to this attempt of mine to draw practical
information from all that I see and hear, apply the,
thought of William himself:

Finds tongues ln trecs, books ln the running brooks,
Sermons in atoe sai good in every thing.

A COMPARISON.

How justly is man compared with the fair flower
of the field, pushing its tender form over the rude
surface, and then suddenly crushed, and reduced
to nothng! Short is his duration; but how awfldly
varied are the busy scenes of his life>.

The gardener oft with joy beholds the rosebud
just bursting into life on its parent stem, with al
the gay promise of luxuriant beauty, but when he
comes to crop the much-expected flower to honour
some particular and fa-ourite occasion, he finds its
leaves strewed on the earth, its freshness and its
beauty withered. He wonders at the cause, yet
cannot discover it; but still he leels there was a
cause, a powerful cause, to bring about an effect so
unforeseen, so contrary to his expectations. Is it not
precisely the sane with man? The canker-worm
of care and blighted hope too often fatally, though
unperceived, -naws around the heart, destroying
the 'peace wit&in. and gradually preying on the
entire frame, till, at last, he falls an easy victirm to
the chill hand of the universal destroyer. Our
passions arc like lions, as yet slumbering- in their
orated prisons, and require our every caution. Yet
tley wili sometimes steal out unperceived; or, from
their seeming gentleness, they are allowed a littile
more liberty. We know not their fatal strength,
till, alas! too late; and perhaps, we have then to
lament that the object which has fallen a prey to
their fury is that alone which we held most dear
on earth.
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